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Obituary
Vincent C. Barry, D.Se, SeD. (Han.!, M.Se

1908-1975
With the death
of Dr. Barry on
4 September 1975
the world of chern ot he ra peu t ic resea rch lo st one of
its most brilliant intellects and true
benefactor of lepro sy patients worldwide.
Vincent Barry
was born in Cork
(Eire) in 1908. Twenty yea rs later he graduated in chemistry from University College,
Dublin . One year later he obtained the degree of M.Sc., and ten years later, as assistant to the professor of chemis try at University College at Galway , he received his
doctorate in chemistry.
In 1941 , Dr. Barry was awarded a research
fellowship in organic chemistry tenable at
the newly created laboratories of the Medical Research Council of Ireland , with a special remit of investigation into the chemotherapy of tuberculo sis. Dr. Barr y and hi s
co lleagues (notably Dr. M. L. Conalty and
two others who had all be e n working with
him for more than 25 yea rs), within the next
few yea rs, synthesized numerous compounds
and tested them in vitro a nd in vivo for their
anti mycobacterial activity.
Dr. Barry "came into leprosy" with the
synthesis of compound B283 , which was
shown to be active against the disease in a
small series of cases in Eastern Nigeria.
From 1950 onwards , using more adequate
laboratory facilities at Trinity College in
Dublin, Barry embarked on a mo st fruitful
period during which his flair for re sea rch
and his monumental knowledge of his own
field of sy nthetic chemistry resulted in the
production of scores of compounds based on
the rimino-phenazine nucleus. In 1957, a
compound known as 8663 was developed in
this series. I t showed remarkable properties
of causal prophylaxis in experimental mou se
tuberculosis. Even more interesting, from
the standpoint of its eventual use in leprosy,
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was its concentration in macro phages. It was
this pr operty that attracted th e attention
of Drs. R. G . Coc hr a ne and th e n of S . G .
Browne . 1
During di sc uss ions o n its a ntim yco bacterial properti es, Barry sa id , "B663 is tai lo rmade for leprosy- it goes where th e baci lli
are. To judge by its ac tion in the mouse , it
sho uld stop yo ur bac illi mUltiplying. Why not
try it o n patients?"
After goi ng into the excellent work on animal toxicity tests, drug concentration in tissues, long-term absence of carcinogenicity,
and do se levels , Cochrane and Browne
agreed tha t it wa s justifiable to use the drug
on human volunteers in the Uzuakoli Leprosy R esea rch Unit, Eastern Nigeria . The
rest is a matter of hi story. With Hogerzeil as
co-worker, Browne was a ble to report on the
myco bacteriosta tic, a nd then the anti-inflammato ry properties of B663. The manufacturers were persuaded to make a further quantity of the drug for investiga tive purposes.
And now, c10fazimine (Lamprene, Geigy) is
acknowledged to be an excellent leprostatic
drug with d efinite indication s in lepromato us leprosy .
Not to be content with sy nth es izing B663 ,
Barry a nd his tea m went on to develop new
rimino-phenazine compounds, one of which
B 1912 shows good promise in basic experimental work and should be less ex pensive to
manufacture on a commercial scale.
The Barry team also became interested in
the chemotherapy of neoplastic di seas e,
making several important contributions to
resea rch in thi s field . In 1968, Barry's work
was honored by the award of the Boyle
Medal for "exceptional merit in the domain
of pure scie nce." In his Boyle Lecture, he
traced the fascinating development of his saga of synthetic chemistry, culminating in the
production of B663 and B1912.
Once Barry had become attracted to leprosy and involved in the drug trials of B663 ,
I Fo r additional co mm ent s o n the early hi story of thi s
drug the reader is referred to co rres po ndence by Y. T.
C hang, IJL 35 ( 1967) 78-80. - Edi tor
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hi s int e res t never fl agged . He b eca m e a
member of the Internatio na l Lepr osy Associa tio n a nd attend ed the co ngresses in Lo nd o n a nd Be rge n . Hi s ge ni a l p rese nce a nd
broad Irish brogue end ea red him to ma ny
who were seeing the clinical results accruing
fro m the u se of the co mp o und tha t he had
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sy nth es ized in Dubl in years befo re.
We sa lute a good ma n whose brillia nt resea rch has bro ught new hope to ma ny sufferers fro m the most distress ing for ms o f leprosy. A nd we ex press our co nd olences to his
wid ow a nd their six children.
- STANLEY G. BR OWNE

